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.................................................

Sept. 27
No vie, "A Shot In the
!)ark ", 9PM
~ay ,

=...:-

Sept. 25
Hayride, 7PM

~ay,

Thursday, Oct. 1
Gamma Phi SADIE HAWKINS
-sday, Sept. 26
ESC, 7PM
and "S" Opry, Lile Basement
8PM & 9PM

~ Luau,

Friday, Oct. 2
Chi Delta "Harvest Moon", ESC,
6PM

-= nesday , Sept. 30
:e.:a "Patti Awards", ESC, 9PM

STUDENT LOANS
If you have decided you will need a Guaranteed Student Loan
you may want to apply before October 1, 1981. After this
date a student whose family makes over $30,000 will have to
undergo a "needs test" to prove a financial need and be
eligible for the Federal interest subsidy. Any family
earning less than $30,000 will be considered in the same
manner as in the past.

If you have a group which would like to
entertain the pastors, music ministers ,
and adult sponsors during the Talent
Review on Choir Day, Oct. 3, contact
Dr. Tom Bolton at ext. 144 or Box 721 .
The deadline for notification of your
participation will be noon on Friday,
Sept. 25.
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TENTATIVE CALENDAR OF CONCERTS
OCTOBER
3
- YOUTH CHOIR DAY
20 - Paul Gray & the Gaslite Gang, 7PM, HSU-Arkansas Hall
(JEC sponsored)
23 - Tony Smith, Jr. Saxaphone Recital, Jerry Wilson, Jr.
Horn Recital, llAM
26 - Saint Louis Brass Quintet, 7PM,(JEC sponsored)
29 -San Francisco Guitar Quartet, 7PM,(SELF sponsored)
30 - Terri Pierce, Jr. Piano Recital, llAM

:..:ay, Sept. 25
:Jrday, Sept. 26
- Foo tball, away
:. Be ta Lambda Car Hash

Students wishing to purchase a
copy of the Freshmen Record may
do so by coming by the Dean of
Stud e nts Office. The price is
$6.95 for a paper back and
$8.95 for a hard cover.

- =day , Sept. 27
-:RP WEEK
::tday , Sept. 28

--:RP WEEK

SEND A SINGING ZETA-GRAM

_esday , Sept. 29
---::RP WEEK

Sold in the SUB Sept. 25,28, & Oct~ 1
To be delivered during TWIRP WEEK!!!!

Sept. 30

1

~emptation has overtaken
_ that is not common to man.
:s faithful, and He will
- le t you be tempted beyond
- strength, but with the
t ation will also provide
way of escape, that you
be able to endure it."
1 Cor. 10::13
(RSV)

LOST, a black Lhasa Apso puppy
with white markings. He is
wearing a gold collar with rhinestones and answers to "Tiffany".
There is a $25 reward for the
finding of Tiffany. If you have
any information concerning this
matter please contact the Dean
of Students Office.

CHAPEL
Chapel on Sept. 29th will be
Dan McBride, a Christian
Humorist, from Atlanta, GA.

FOOTBALL TICKETS
Reserved seating for the 1981 Football season is now available.
You may purchase a book of reserved seat season tickets for $5.
This reserves for you a seat in the upper section (seats with
backs) for each of our four home games. The OBU homecoming game
against Henderson will be played on our home field this year, and
all seats for this particular game will be reserved seat only.
Your purchase of a book of reserved seat season tickets includes
a reserved seat for the OBU-HSU game.
You may reserve tickets by contacting Coach Bill Vining's Office
in Rockefeller Gym, Rox 788.

New Faculty & Staff
Maj. Ambrus D. Carnes is a native •T exan, graduating from high
school in Brownwood, TX. He received a BS Degree from Howard
Payne College in 1966 & holds a MED from the Univ. of Alaska.
Maj. Carnes entered the US Army in 1967 & has served numerous
assignments in the continental US, one tour of Alaska, and
two tours in the Republic of Vietnam. He is a graduate of the
US Army Quartermaster Basic & Advanced courses, as well as a
graduate of the US Army Command & General Staff College. He
is married to the former Judy Ellis of Brownwood, TX. They
have two children; Greg, age 20, & LeAnne, age 14. Hunting,
fishing, and camping include some of Maj. Carnes' hobbies.
Jim & Sue Shults have recently returned to Ouachita.
Jim, a 1978 OBU graduate with a BSE degree in History,
is now an Admissions Counselor. He is nearing completion of a Master's Degree in Education Administration from the Univ. of Arkansas. Sue, a 1980
graduate with a BSE degree in English & Physical Ed.,
is the secretary for the Athletic Dept. They have come
back to Ouachita from Benton, AR, where Jim & Sue both
taught in the Benton School System.

